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CAPTIVITY .AND Rl2DE211PT10N '(JF ZION . 
. Johll. We,;le:r on th<e :§1~h·ilJ.lIB.a.R 

GH't~. 

Per hap~ no 0110 of the earl v reformc•rs 
l1ao! ,,. better of tbe hol \' 
scriptures tlHl!l John Weoilev I'osseo~-
,iug_ a miud_ of g1;eat nati\"~ ~tn .. ::nq;th

1 
urnl 

eujoying the ad vantage~ ()C 
education, anJ., withal, 
thinking cast of rniil1 so in 
the. reformer. Hi~.oI)inions) on ~uJ)j;:::'t:tcl to 
whieh he turned lns utthnion, are worthy 
of n1orc than tt passing·notice. 

No one who is co!l'vE'rsaut wi~.h tho 1i'f1J 
ttnd writings of that great 111:<l good inan 
will deny ,_tha,t he w';s _, cor.scien

1

• 

tioqs, and, for the times in he lived 
Very highly infonned in mattm·s of i·eJirrion'. 
,TheJr'eedoin \Yith whichLl' wrurn and s'~uko 
upon all subjects that came wiLliin llid 
l:Jphe1~e~ however n1uch it conHict 
with the pop<tlur viewE of ltis 
fearlessneSs and. .un frl'ing 
in all his labor:,,, togethf!i' with fervent 
·Piety, an<l 'the entire c0:nscqt·nr,ion of hie:: 
rr1ight mintl and strength to tlie work he 
1~8.tl espoUJeU, we11 becumc him \Yhose name 
stands high as tfie 
ble and honest band 

Neither ,John IV eslev not· 1rnv of l;is fel
low lrrbo1·crs were calle;l to resto.re the 
iuaJ, and ordy ordCr of God\~ drnrch 
kingUom on eanh. llis \H/rk 1Yas not. to 
1·esto;·e the ordinances that bad be(-·11 '' 

ed," uor tlie peculiar L1wB -·0r 't,lLc 
'iha't had been '' tr'Un8geessuLn ); citlJCr 
co1fid he restore the coreuan~ thut lwd 
been.;'" tirokeu." Thrs _,v:.1s.t16t 'his ca.I.Jing. 
This 'York he could net cfo; hut Lis work 
·1vas to.reform the charaeter of 
of those \vhu were li\ring in anapostaLe 
corrupted chul'ch, ·who were· wor~bipir!g 
under rr broken connaut. liis effort WN8 

not so much to give fo1'in to the manner of 
worship, as it 'iYaS to teach repetHituec vdth 
holiness of.life, and infuse hc<trtfort 1:-ii11cer
ity and devote<lness, i.nto the entire charar~
ter of all who prufo,sed the of Chriet. 
But neither the Wc,;Jeys, 
John Knox, nor aily of Tlieir 
were called to restore 
dom. 'l1hat was, by wi:?.rlom 
·reserved for the obscure and 
scph Smith to do. The.x could 
·moral character of the 
:could, by God's help,· bm'st 
·wickedness and oppr8Ssion that a 
~and infatuated prie:;th·~od had 

'J~l1t:y ·~0;':'1t1 prodairn relig·iou~ 
Jibe.rt:· to tltu down troJJ,rn 

~ ay, in ore; tliev eould. 
au 01v:n Hiblt>, anJ ded~re iii hJ 

. of Go<.! to the peuplc-
a11c~ ~'i'l:l'f S<;n and LL1ug·htcr of 

well ac to tlie 1,rie>t. 'l'itGy could 
r:1-l.c;, a~1d tl\ld d1ey did do. BL;t th!iy 

ct'.n,ld '.1,u_t i·e~l~re dHJ got:>pd in its fuilucg;-:, 
·w~; 1 '. all: 1,u.; or~drnaJH.:c:i, powc--rs and bl1JD)'jingt--, 
nett11e:r dH1 t!H~Y aLcern.pt it. They ~irnpl_'f 

the 1rnv foe it tc) lie 
refo-nner" did not. 

the Holy GlirJ;:;t," att did. 
and as is promis~t~:t 

soi1~ nnd dau~r;. 
3e11se of t11~~ 

term, yet it they e1DOv'13~. 
mucii. ,,f •· Lhat tliaG enlightene.lh~e\'m 
L'T,Y lltall tliat cometh into the world .. ~~ And: 
ribat Uln·ist e11lightcned their 11:1ncTs to 11~ 
ordinary and sustained t1:e:.p, abd 
01"enuled acts to the furtherance of 
trntl1 nnd rightconsnt:ss. 1\nd 'i!:ia'tmueh 
a::; they li vo_U up to the b2st 116ht th~y had~ 
and u1cl to tlw bcot of their ,;bility t<f'ifo'ti-
01· Go\.,!, anJ st:l'\'e d10 hiO'he8t interests v~~, 
tLc Iiutnan 'l«lCl:: t]1ey <lid noblr, irnd are 
v;it:wut condcm:aation iu die siiht of God~ 
Jl,~.}ect.iou of aocl t.1·ut1t b~·iilgs cou-,. 
<lelllna.tivu. shall :::iay that thest; 
Hien ; dues not theii· whole 
lives _ _ they sought after it;,. 
1·;_ilht;r '? lt' r:.HLHy ~v ho profess to honoe 
1ile '\\'esle}'c3, Luthm·, Calvin, nnd the 
otheL· r~forn-11.ffS, would emulate their zea1 
itnd h:1u1.illty in Seeking after the wav:1 
of U-~ll,. they wo1dd not only enjoy t1& 
bles~nng from their labor:-J to re:,, 
form: ~1·. ~~,:~J reli giouS 
cvwht1011 the world, '1/6u'ill Le the 
h:-ippy il:1 th0 ~~-iug.clorn:of·God~ 

wiU1 all its auci3nt ord.i1lasJ'ce~· 
ttnd blessing~ of the !I'olJ 

w.ould nqt. need to cite 
opinion of John Wes-· 

. to see the will '!nd purpose 
m the uf the spiritual 

tho The church, in 
of c6nfosion and ·spiritual 

hn.s 11eni6cl it 'vas th8 wif'1 
the of lh}o 

~. ft! 
a.nil 

xii., itnd 
·except during 

scri"1/ ures teach· 
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an; U) ·ag':: 
tiu~L .)dDU \; J,)\(_>\:,'. l ;LC lL tet:./;l!es 
Ev. at1Ll tl1u f<i8L lLl<U l l1e ~~ii'ts clid not fol-
low lu lii:s lL.~.r~ n:ir heluru r"u1· cen-
tunes. he f::;t w U\Ust be ;-~ueou1i1ed Hot 

by Si1.) 

cuuti11ue 
Uud only lnteud~:d the1n to 

a, ~.;Uort "tiwu <tud t!Jen to 
ueasc; but to tile f<iGt tliaL there wn~ no 

~',~,~:.~ ;)~~L~Ll~(~ 1:~~v ~.\~r~L~~1 ~~~~~:t!~~l~i<~~ at::,~ 
t>tilel'S to \vlium Paul wi·orc .• Jolin \\:es

had tf1e bold11ess ;Pi.cl go(:d sense to nt-
tL: .. e lack to tbe trGe cnuse, viz., 

~haL then:i were no renl clll'i:3tin,us. Hav
ing said ll1us 11H1cli, let us. ilen,r Lis own 
1vunls. 

•Text-' Covet c&i'ncstl;y the best gifts: 
I show unto ;,t mol'e exvellent 7 

1 Cor. U: 

tbings to 

111te-cpl'etation of 
tongues. .,:-\ .. nd tl1r2se· gifts the 
low';, to be desl.l'~ble: ho 

the 

cornmon 
01· three ceriturics; >.ve seld.om hettr 

of them after that fatal pe1·iod when the 
Con~tantino c,tllocl himself a 

\VfLS no 
beccads all the 1.Dorld 

· Thi~; i£ a" JYdserable 
'Jni.<sta!-:e ~· not n, twentieth' of it \\'as 
then nominnJly christian; 'real caase 
\VUS, 'the love of mf:::ny ,-/uxed col.d.' _ 

"Tbe cbristircES bad of the 
Spirit than ti!J.J other The Sun 

of man. ,~;'hen lie iSa'inB t.o examine Hig· 
clrnrch,· cnuld hardly ·i fine.! faith on the_ 
e:irtli.' This wus the re1d-cuuse why the 
extnwrclipr11-y gifts of the Holy Ghost 
were no lon;:.;er t.o be found in tbe chris
ii11n church; beeause' the christ.ians were 
turned hent.hens &gairi, and had only a 
dencl form left." 

The foregoing is a vc'rbathn copy from 
~John \Vesley's serrnon No. !J.1·. 

W.W. B. 

Cajjl'ltivi:lf a;o;H; Rede1m11ptllou· 
of Zllo_!rn. 

AN ADDRESS D1n~rv.B:RED OCT. 8 1 1805, BY Er~.;.· 
DEH. THQ_jJAo:5 JOB, ,(H' THE ItEOHGANIZJ<;ti 

CHURqI~ TO. A co~GREGA1'10.N" OF UT.AH 1JOR.: 

MOXS. 

" Behold I say unto you, the redemption 
of Zion n-lust need3 eorne by power; therea 
fore I \yjJl raise up' unto my people a man,. 
1vho shall lead the!l'l like as lHose~ led tho 
children of Israel, for ve are the children o:· 
farael, and of the seed. of Abraham ; and ye 
rnuct needs be led out of bondage by power,. 
and with a Stretched ot1t arm; and as your 

were led at tho first, even so shall 
r,2demption.ofZion be." B.ofC.100: 3. 

'l'he tern1 Zion here C<lll not allude to the 
land of Zion. bi1t to a people; a people tha~. 
used to be called Zion; and who should be 
pure and free, bi1t who are now in bondage 
anc\ need redemption. 'l'hey are those who, 

Prophet Isab1h c.alls the converts of 
who are to be redeemed with rightec 

ousness. They are those that call them-. 
selves nfter the name of tho Lord, and are 
chasterred for a season with a sore and 
O'rievous chastisement, because they did not 
hearken trnto the pceeepts aml command· 
men ts which the Lord ht1d givrn unto them. 
See par. 1. They are those who were tO' 
suffei· temptation arnf great tribulation Uil-" 

ti! the Lord would feel after them, and oi~ 
fer them redcmp'tiO'n or conversion untu

1 

riuh teouscie8s. They are ehiefly these peo
pl~ of Goel who ii!habit the vallie~ of the 
.ilock)" Mountains, who believe in the Zion 
of the last days, bl.it have been moved out' 
Cf their place with the cur:sings, wrath, in~ 
dignation and jndgn'ients of God upon their 
heads, which they have brought upon them
scl ves by their follies, and by all their 
abominations which they have practiced 
before Hin1: . 

You ask, what is· our bondage here in 
U tab ? \Ve learn from the above paragraph 
that the bondage in q;iestion consists chi.efly 
in banishment from the land of Zion, 

gre'1t tribulation which you were to 
suffe1' cons"equence, and your redemption 
will b0· yon'r conV~rsipn unto righteousness, 
with your restoration to the land of Zion. 

Y 0;1 must first be 1'edeemed with rigbte
ons11ess, beca{1se yon were cast ,oil.t of the 

. land of .Zion because of your uniighteous 
ness. The L"o'd must :first feel after you. 
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''h1asrnuch as to $Ci:C! yO'i~ a b1:?sslr:g, a mes~ you re'.:~':i·.re certain and. e11Uow-
·s'.1ge of righteous'i~cs~·\ to convert you nnd fr":.:m him, you \rill come forth in the 
-con \7 ince YOU of a.l~ your nnrio-hteous deeds resurrec·tion, and pnss by the angels,~ 
wl;ich yo;! have pr;tet'iced b~fore Hirn. so allll the Gods to your exaltation and glory 
that vo;1 m,w be h'~aled by th~ milk of the ill all th!ugs; even if you commit all man
\·.rot·(i, and ti~e oil ~Of gltldrn-•ss, aud be con~ ne,r of bi1ls and blasphemies agdnst God in 
vo:·te<l unto t,hc Pt.fw~ice of rightcou..;ucss. the remainiug pi!.I't of your lives, your salva.~ 

You ask, what tl~·e ·cur temptations. nnd tion iS snre. It is with strong delusion that 
"tribulations lwre ? , V{ e (1nswer, somethhl";.;- he p'0rsnades yon that tfJc Devil's plan of 
si;-i1ilar to thot1c of 'the fathers in the lantl 8aln1tion is the right phrl, he depriYes you 
of Egypt; they wci~·e te'mpte<l unto idolatry, age11cy by indnt'ing you to do as he 
and uJl manner of barbarism, as you t!l'e you in nil things \Vithout asking any 
here. rrJiey had their task masters ther·C C'{lH~stions, Or the \VliyR 01' Wherefores. ] t 
to afflict them with thcii· burdens, and to is with Jelusion that you are told 
111Qke their lives bitter with bard borHL1ge, kili so ma11y ~Gentiles and 
··such are yonr temptation2 and tribulations tlmt ron shall be called saviors 
here; you are- tempted to idolatry, human Zion; having the name of God en-

' sacrifice, polygr1my, divorcecrnft, and ~dl upon your foreheads. 
manner of µnrighteousncss. You also suf- arc tl!e stroug delusions by which 
for great tribulations. You have your to:sk- many of yon here ha-ve been enticed to be-
masters, apostles, bishop8 and presidents, lievc a lie, Rnd have ln whoredom, 
to keep .vou oppressed as they were kept. idohttry, murder, and all kinds of 
They a!l1ict you with burden'l1, and make unr'igltteous11ess, and have made your bond-
your Jives bitter with hard bondage. A lit- 'that YOU can not know when 
tlo while ago your First President said that tlrnt 

0

YOU can not receive the 
he would take care that vou should never of the lruth tl;at you r!iight be saved, 
get rich; he said "the1·e ~will be .too much to in 1.:.nrighteousness that 
·work to build µp the kingdom." -y mi shf- might damnet~. But I rejofoe in 
f{~red great tribulatious before YOU arrived th~;,,t thcrb are thousands here, 
here, but much more since, an"ct you \vill that be !'Cdccmed from 
suffer a hundred fold more yet before you and corrup-
leave here if you do not repent aml rc·ceive liberty of the sons 
the blessing. We have seen men hc~e star- the Jidng G;d, for their 
ving to death for tlie want of breild, llnd with shall be disannullcd, 
-scores more would h'we sta1·ved td drnth and theie agrceincnt with hell shall not 
last winter, if it had not have beeri for the stand, because God hath from the begin-
1nercy of Gen. Connor in t::iving the poo1· chosen you t? . .salvatiori, th:r:ough tho 
starving :Mormon's thc~r daily r~ttiions out of of the Spirit and belief of the 
the Government stores in Cal~1p Douglns. I;; is tnlt, thi'Lt many of vou have 
And at the same time r.herc werD thousnnds for to that·" man of 
'of tons of \vheat aud flour laiJ. i1p in store and so become ho terms lawful 
in this city, under the control Df Brighan1 f,o that yon can be righteously 
Young, antl you kno\v it. Sueh are your if yod to break yolll' cvvenant 
temptations and tribuJatibns here, and Ton vdth deatli, as Jatciy said thut many of 
niake your bands strong in them by ~tho your bl'ethreri. have been slain for that cau3e, 
oaths and eorewants wliich you unrighte- but we are aware faat death is the penalty 
ously swear to in that endowment house, withont his ~~cknovdedging it. But you 
to that man of sin, ·who opposes the truth, shall be rtdecri1ed 1rith ri;;hteousness, and 
nnd pretends to sit on the tbrorl"i of God in not with ii10ne.>, from you1· captivity of hn
tbe temple of God, exalting hii'.iself above righteoiis•1ess, tyrauny, oppression and trib-
111] that is·called God. He.is the one that ulation, and rec1emptiorr shall come by 
is now tempting you, as Paul says: "For power and stFetd1cd out arm. ){any 
this caus9 God shall send them strong delu- now ask tEe prey be taken from 
Bion, that thcv shouid believe a lie; that . tho 01· the l111dul captiyc delivered? 
th~y ail might.be damned who br)licved not But the Lord, Eve!l the captives 
the truth, hut had pleasure in Uhri::d1tcous- of the migh,ty shall Ue taken a11ray, and the 
iiess." 2 Thess. 2: J 1, 12 He. tB-righnrn) prey of tb" tcnible shall be delivered: for 
te;;ches you to practice thio wiclledncss be- I will contc-nd with him that contendeth 
fore t!ie Lord. He allures you by the lust and I will save thy clril-
Of the flesh to cast vom· lot within the foids 2;), "Therefore I will 
Of the great cable bf his church. He lie13 i:nto my people a man, whp shall 
to you when he preaches that idolatry is tlre even as l1Ioses Jed the children of 
worship of the true and living God; tlwt 'J. "for after YOur tribulation cometh 
common divorcecrafL is virbe; that polyg- 'your redemption, your 
amy is the celestial law; tlfat oppression is land of Zion." The great 
Charity~ and thn.t murder iC Salvation to the 0.s in these vaHies is, whd 
soul. It is with strong delusion that he is be like unto Moses to 
~ries t'O deceiyc you, anci teIIS yoe .. th~~t ii' ? Drizhan1 Young 
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( 4) 

boldh' claims to be tf:·:at and that he 
is to dictate 1Yho sh,dl, aud shall not 

~ return to the h1..nd of Zion, 'hnt for fear tliat 
l1i'3 delmiion is not Stron;..c to relain 

. the people in botHlagc a little 
'he sometimes sooths 
, you that David is to tlic n1an) ti."nd 
;vhen he comes to take his plaC'e, that l:m 
will come to llro. to receive his 
authority, nnd that will be more 
·willing to·rcccive him tlian hiinseH: This 
will do for a searnu, but it is like the tcm
;ple-a mere cuBtle in the air. .Rut let me 
.:tlsk you 1 111 what capacity will 
eeive David? \Vhnt place wili 
him~ Will he receive him as 
president of. the church? I 
for Brighnrn Young procLlirned to 
ier-Day Sain.ts that tbev \vere now without 
a prop,het Jiving in the 'flesh to tlH_'n1 1 

·"ncl not to presume for a that they 
would ever have one. I will ask you, will 
'lrn receive hin1 as one of his twelve apos
tles? I must again 8Jrn'wer ~O ~ for he snys 
that the twelve anostles of this dirncnsation 

·stand in their m;,n place, and all;'ays will, 
;1n<l Heber says that no man cnn c1nhorsc 
him, and Da.nlel II. \Vells can the same. 
In what capacity then would receive 
David Smith, if he was to come to bim? 
I suppose tbt he would him the place 
that he promises to all saints that staid 
behind in the eastern countries, tlrnt is tc) 
oe his littlQ slilves, to comb bis 
11is floors, ckan his boots, r.n<l do 
'drudgery, and finally Sa\'C them by '''hat he 
c~a'lls baptism, which is to cut their throats 
:and shove them under the \vatcr. 

Once more, whose privilege is it to Uc 
this nrnn like mi to ~1oscs? ,J 
'blessing was to lie a man like 
-the bkssing of J oscph wa.2 to be ·on the 
'lrnad oi his 1.1.i'lei' tl1cr({foro it 
:is the born son to 
tJe " man H. of C. 10'1: 
(103) 18. 
Revelator, 
'See B. of C. 
to be dlled. of C. 10: 
ses was cal!etl to red~eem 
'C. 100: (101) ;;, So \Yas ,Joseph Smith. 
·see B. of C, 100: ( lUl H
. ~ing a!so was to preside over 
J.1ord's duo time. 8cc H. of 0. 87: (83) 
.All these to tl10 

!Oung 
-Son of 
'Now \Ve see ;,vhuse 
c'onverts of Zion 
then out of bondage \Jy 
stretched oat arm, out 
th~ mighty and terrible 
R'ocky Mo1intains, and to 
'i'n··the land of Zion. succes:~or ~.vRs 
'fo teach the thing~ that were revealed to 
hir31. See B. of C, 4:1: (14) '.l. Joseph the 
Eecond ca11'3 the erring saints to the old 

:?athS; to live by the word of' G·Y.1; to ti1ke 

hold of t,'.ie rod ·o'f iron that lea.Jo to the 
tree of ll'fu; to redeem them with rightc
ou~nc·sh from all thl'ii!' u11righteou8 Ueeds9 
;01·ruptions TlIHl ahom'11rntions \Vhich thc.v 
~1-avc pnH.:ticetl before the Lord. ::\ia.ny say 
to n1e,. if yom1g Joseph is a Prophet, like 
unto ·fiis father, why'tfiU he not come out 
soone!'; why was he n-0t ca]Jetl \vhen a boy, 
even as his father, when 1,t or 15 yeat's old, 
seeing that we were without a leader to 

us·: All the answer I can give is, if 
Lcn·d had· called h'm at tlrnt age, 

he would not be the one prnmised in the 
text, foT the Lord's co\·c11ant was to rai5~ 
up unto His people a rnan~ and not a boy; 
a '!nan, a l'ull grown '11ian1 even as )i!ose~ 

i,y;_1s; .a man mig-hty all!J strouµ:, such a man 
as J:o·ung .Joseph Smith is, awl a. inightic1• 
rilu:n yO'u tan not rP .. eet with. 

vrn SHALL CONQUER YET. 

'l'u;rn~"·Uld Lang Syne." 

ShonlJ solemn cov'nants be forgot., 
Or lir;htly sway the mine]? 

Should any saints have sinful spots 
rl1hat Satan's eye can find? 

Oh no clear saints we mllst be pure, 
And ne'er our vo·,vs forget; 

1:11ernpt<1ti-0H 1S poi.ve1· is great·'tis sure, 
But we shall conque1· yet. 

,Should puss<on's penoe destroying fiaina; 
J~s-ea,pc the will's strong gua.rtl; 

Or should tlr0 Fiend's impure desire, 
Our'heavenl:y course retard? 

Oh no, to quench the first we will 
A strerun of patience gee, 

With holy love the other kill, 
And we shall 'Conquer yet. 

Should selfislrnes8 p.ineh up the heart, 
And. dose cornri11ssio11's door, 

Or \Y iiisper wl1eu~ we Y'.roul<l impart: 
"HememlJer yon are poo1· ?'' 

Oh no, the crying elf \v-e'll fight, 
'l'lie dee1l we'll neie1· l"egret, 

W c wiil resist with till our might, 
And we slrnll conquer yet. 

of saints be filled with. 
Or in ; [pride, 

Shoul<.l the P"'ieslhood's words deride 
Or e1'er 9 

Oh no, all sin we will oppose, 
Cur hen.rt's on 'Virtne set, 

··w e:ll struggle with our in ward foes, 
Aml we sh2Jl .conquer yet. 

'l'noJrAs KE:11p. 
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